*Trichosanthes dioica* Roxb. (family Cucurbitaceae) is a dioecious climber with a perennial root stock. It is found wild in the plains of North India from Punjab to Assam.\[[@ref1]--[@ref3]\] A brief description of *T. dioica* is found in the Charaka Samhita,\[[@ref4]\] *Sushruta Samhita*,\[[@ref5]\] and *Sangraha Samhita*.\[[@ref6]\] *T. dioica* had a blood sugar lowering effect in experimental rat models\[[@ref7]\] and mild diabetic human subjects,\[[@ref8]\] and also an antifungal\[[@ref9]\] and antibacterial activity.\[[@ref10]\] To maintain the quality and purity, we report the macro- and microscopic and some other pharmacognostic characters for the female leaves of the *T. dioica*, which could be used to prepare a monograph for the proper identification of the plant.

Materials and Methods {#sec1-1}
=====================

Fresh female plants of *T. dioica* Roxb. were collected in the month of July 2005 from the cultivated field of Anand Agriculture University (Gujarat). Plant leaves′ authenticity was carried out by Gujarat Ayurvedic University.

Morphology of the leaf {#sec2-1}
----------------------

The detailed morphology of fresh leaves of female plants of *T. dioica* Roxb. was studied \[[Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\] and their characters are in given in [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}.

![Detailed section of the female leaf](JPBS-3-249-g001){#F1}
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Macroscopic characters of female leaves

![](JPBS-3-249-g002)

Microscopic characters {#sec2-2}
----------------------

### Transverse section of female leaves {#sec3-1}

A diagrammatic T.S. passing through the midrib projects strongly at the lower side and elevated at the upper side; three to four meristeles of various sizes encircled by the sclerenchymatous band lie in the centre and the lamina is dorsiventral. The layer of the upper and lower epidermis is with a thick cuticle and stomata. The cells of the upper epidermis unlike the lower one are lignified in sections. It bears simple uniseriate and multicellular and glandular trichomes with a unicellular stalk and multicellular head and with multicellular stalk and unicellular head, embedded with yellowish contents. The simple trichomes are straight or bent or often resting on a pedestial base and are also embedded with cystolith; leaf trichomes are lignified. Collenchymatous tissue lies underneath both the upper and lower midrib region, it being one to two layered only; at the lateral sides of the lower midrib region, the bicollateral meristele of various sizes lies in the center, the lowest being bigger in size and is composed of radially arranged xylem vessels associated with tracheids, fibers, and medullary rays. Except the upper most meristele lying underneath the collenchymatous tissue, all other meristeles are encircled by a continuous band of sclerenchyma fibers. The lamina is composed of the upper and lower epidermis with cuticle and bear trichomes. Under the upper epidermis lies a layer of palisade cells; the remaining cells of the mesophyll consist of three to four rows of spongy parenchyma traversed with obliquely cut vascular bundle.

### Transverse section of the female petiole {#sec3-2}

The diagrammatic transverse section of the petiole is irregularly oval to somewhat rectangular in shape, with a highly pubescent margin and shows a discontinuous ring of vascular bundles in the peripheral region of ground tissue. The petiole shows a layer of epidermis with thick cuticle and plenty of simple and glandular trichomes just like that of leaf. Some of the trichomes are composed of broad multicellular lignified basal cells; other trichomes are like those of leaf epidermis but the length of the simple trichomes here in the petiole is very long in comparison to that in the leaf. A total of 5--10 rows of collenchymatous hypodermis lies underneath the epidermis, the remaining ground tissue being parenchymatous, and is traversed with rings of bicollateral vascular bundles.

### Surface preparation of female leaves {#sec3-3}

Surface preparation of female leaves shows few anomocytic stomata, and cicatrix and glandular trichomes in the upper epidermis. Upper epidermal cells are lignified.

### Quantitative microscopic characters of the female leaves {#sec3-4}

The female leaves studied for determining the various leaf constants and general parameters are as follows:

Stomatal indexUpper epidermis, 4.5--5.8Lower epidermis, 12--13Vien islet number, 3--4Palisade ratio, 3.5--4.

### Organoleptic characters of the leaves {#sec3-5}

Organoleptic characters like color and taste of female leaves were also determined. The color of the leaves was green; the taste was slightly bitter and without any characteristic odor.

### Physiochemical investigation\[[@ref11][@ref12]\] {#sec3-6}

The physiochemical constants of female leaves are given in [Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}.

###### 

The physiochemical constants of female leaves
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### Qualitative chemical tests {#sec3-7}

The detection of the presence of various constituents like alkaloids,\[[@ref13]\] flavonoids,\[[@ref14]\] cucurbitacins,\[[@ref15]\] resin, etc., was done. Female leaves were subjected to the following preliminary tests. The total alkaloid content was 0.25% w/w.*Thin-layer chromatography of alkaloids*.

Concentrated methanolic extracts of the leaf was subjected to the chromatographic separation of alkaloids using silica gel G as a stationary phase and toluene:ethylacetate:diethylamine (7:2:1) as a mobile phase. The solvent was allowed to run up to 19 cm. The plate was observed as such under UV light. R~f~ values of fluorescent spots were calculated, and are given in [Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}. The plate was sprayed with Dragendorff\'s reagent later on and the R~f~ values of different resolved colored spots were calculated, and are given in [Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"} and also shown in [Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}.

###### 

Observation under long UV light
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###### 

After spraying Dragendorff\'s reagent
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![TLC profile](JPBS-3-249-g006){#F2}

### High-performance thin-layer chromatography finger printing {#sec3-8}

One gram of the leaf powder separately was successively macerated three times with 10 ml methanol in a 50-ml stoppered conical flask by keeping it for one night. The pooled extract was evaporated under reduced pressure; the weight of the dried extract was noted down and then it was dissolved in 2 ml of methanol and was subjected to the high-performance thin-layer chromatography (HPTLC) separation \[[Figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}\].

![HPTLC plates](JPBS-3-249-g007){#F3}

### Gas chromatography {#sec3-9}

In this, first of all preparative chromatography of the alcoholic (concentrated) extract was done by using a general solvent system of alkaloids and toluene:ethyl acetate:diethylamine (7:2:1). Then the solvent was allowed to run up to an appropriate height; the spots were marked with a needle and silica powder of these spots was carefully scraped and collected separately and dissolved in methanol. The gas chromatogram of the above prepared sample reveals four peaks having retention time 3.79, 14.59, 35.35, and 36.57; the peak corresponding to the sample is the one having retention time of 35.35 and 36.57. Other peaks represent some impurity/contamination of the column. On further analyzing the compound emerging for the GC column in the mass spectrometer, the two probable compounds identified were as follows:

Ferrocene, 1,1",3,3'-tetrakis(1,1-dimethylethyl)Molecular formula: C~26~H~42~ FeMolecular weight: 4101,1' 2',1"-Terphenyl,3',4'-dimethyl-5',6' -diphenylMolecular formula: C~32~H~26~Molecular weight: 410.

### Spectral analysis (infrared) {#sec3-10}

In the spectral study of the newly synthesized (dihydropyridines) molecules, the carbonyl (\>C=O) group of the amidic functionality stretching was observed at 1655--1670 cm^-1^ and another ketonic group (ester, or acetyl) was observed at approximately 1670--1690 cm^-1^ due to the conjugation with the DHP skeleton. The amide (\>C-N stretching) group was observed at 1300--1400 cm^-1^.

The stretching of the secondary amine (\>NH) group appeared approximately around 3100--3400 cm^-1^ which indicates the presence of -NH\_ group in the compound. Here in almost all the compounds, two -NH sis vibrations are observed since there are two secondary amine groups. One of them shows absorption at lower frequencies due to the carbonyl group attached to it. The stretching C-N appears at 1200--1400 cm^-1^ which further adds up to the evidence of the presence of the secondary amine group. The *T. dioica* peak obtain from the infrared spectrum indicates the methyl overtione, amide, aromatic functional groups, etc.

Results and Discussion {#sec1-2}
======================

For any plant, whether it is dioecious or monoecious, standardization is an essential measure for quality, purity, and sample identification. The microscopic method is one of the simplest and cheapest methods to start with for establishing the correct identity of the source materials. Various exogenous and endogenous factors have been taken into account for determining the quality and purity of a plant. *T. dioica* Roxb. commonly known as Patoli, Jyotsna, and Patola Patra is one of the highly reputed drugs used in Ayurveda and is incorporated in a number of Ayurvedic formulations, irrespective of gender. Hence, it was thought worth to investigate the pharmacognostic profile of the leaves in the standardization for quality, purity, and sample identification.
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